ThereÕs logic, and
thereÕs Uponor Logic
Uponor Logic is a unique
approach to Þre safety systems
that focuses on providing peace
of mind, saving lives and
protecting property. But what
it really means is a better way
of doing business:

R E S ID E N T IAL F IR E
SAF E T Y SYSTE M S
HOM E S AF ET Y

¥ Intuitive, intelligent products
designed to be clean, quiet
and healthy
¥ Comfort, safety
and convenience for
homeowners
¥ Proven performance
and reliability
¥ Innovation that never,
ever stops
Simply put, Uponor Logic
assures you that youÕre installing
the best Þre safety solutions
the industry has to offer.
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Sustainable resources,
environmental responsibility
Our commitment to sustainable
building includes the
ongoing development of new
materials and methods that
reduce negative environmental
impact. We sell systems that
conserve water and use
less energy. WeÕre creating
technologies that use cleaner
installation methods. Look to
Uponor for greater efÞciencies
and smaller demands on the
earthÕs resources.

Uponor, Inc.
5925 148th Street West
Apple Valley, MN 55124 USA
Tel: (800) 321-4739
Fax: (952) 891-2008
Web: www.uponor-usa.com

Uponor Ltd.
655 Park Street
Regina, SK S4N 5N1 CANADA
Tel: (888) 994-7726
Fax: (800) 638-9517
Web: www.uponor.ca
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The upgrade thatÕs right for your home
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Y home is the one place in the world where you
Your
and your family should always feel safe. And while
everyone knows that smoke detectors in every room
can alert you in the event of a Þre, thereÕs another
level of Þre protection available today thatÕs simple,
reliable and affordable.
A Þre sprinkler system is an investment that
safeguards your family and your home against the
dangers and costs of a home Þre. An Uponor Fire
Safety System provides the protection you want
and performs with unmatched reliability while
preserving the beauty of your home.
For the same price as an upgrade like stainless steel
appliances or granite countertops, you can purchase
a Þre safety system upgrade that will protect your
family and property.
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¥ Home Þres are reported every 90 seconds in the United States.
According to the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA),
eight out of 10 Þre fatalities occur in homes.
¥ Industry research indicates that installing smoke alarms improves
survival rates by 50%, but installing smoke alarms and a Þre
safety system increases survival rates to 97%.
¥ It takes only Þve minutes for a Þre to engulf a typical home.
Without sprinklers, a Þre can burn up to an additional 15 minutes
before ÞreÞghters arrive. With an Uponor Fire Safety System,
a single sprinkler can control and in many cases extinguish a Þre
in just seconds.
¥ According to the Residential Fire Safety Institute (RFSI), hoses
used by ÞreÞghters discharge up to 200 (946 liters) gallons
of water a minute into a home. An Uponor Fire Safety System
sprays just 10 Ð15 gallons (38 Ð 57 liters) a minute. Fire reports
show that property damage is nine times lower in homes
equipped with sprinkler systems.
¥ An increasing number of communities are requiring residential
Þre safety systems in their building codes. Installing an Uponor
Fire Safety System during construction ensures your familyÕs
safety, protects and increases the value of your home, and may
even reduce your insurance rates.

Our sprinklers can be concealed behind a
special plate that falls away when activated.

An Uponor Fire Safety System isnÕt just the most
effective form of protecting your family and belongings
from home Þres Ñ itÕs also the most simple, reliable and
cost-efÞcient system on the market.
Added Value
¥ An Uponor Fire Safety System is an extension
of your homeÕs plumbing system, so it can be
installed quickly and affordably Ñ especially if
itÕs incorporated into your mortgage.
¥ Installing an Uponor Residential Fire Safety
System adds to the resale value of your home,
and can even reduce your insurance rates.
Reliable Performance
¥ Residential sprinklers respond to intense heat Ñ not
smoke Ñ so the odds of a malfunction are just one
in 16 million.
¥ UponorÕs sprinkler systems use the same dependable
PEX-a tubing thatÕs used in your homeÕs plumbing.
PEX-a requires fewer connections and resists
corrosion, making it virtually leak-proof.
¥ UponorÕs proven, maintenance-free Þre safety
systems have been reliably protecting thousands
of homes just like yours for years.
Low-proÞle Design
¥ The sprinklers used in the Uponor Fire Sprinkler
System can be recessed into the ceiling and
covered by a small protective plate that makes
them virtually invisible, allowing them to blend
into your homeÕs dcor.
¥Y
You experience the peace of mind that comes
with the industryÕs best Þre safety system without
compromising the beauty of your home.
Call or visit Uponor online today
For more information about the beneÞts of Þre
sprinklers, visit the Home Fire Sprinkler Coalition website
at www.homeÞresprinkler.org
To learn more about UponorÕs Residential Fire
Safety Systems, visit us online or call us toll-free.
In the U.S., go to www.uponor-usa.com or call
1-800-321-4739. In Canada, visit www.uponor.ca
or call 1-888-994-7726.

Wirsbo AQUAPEX¨ tubing carries a 25-year
limited warranty when installed by an
Uponor-trained professional.

